Welcome to the first OCEACT quarterly newsletter! We would like to use this venue to share important information and announcements with ACT teams across Oregon. If you would like to have a job listing, success story, or announcement appear, please contact a member of our team.

**ACT PreManage Pilot**

PreManage is a web-based service that provides real-time emergency department / hospital notifications to subscribers. This product would allow care team members to access data for their clients that is being collected through the Emergency Department Information Exchange. Essentially, anytime an ACT team’s client enters any hospital in Oregon (or Washington), for any reason, the ACT team would be notified by email and could look at the relevant information through the web portal. AMH is purchasing the membership for ACT teams in Oregon for a three year period. For questions about the ACT PreManage pilot, or to enroll your program, please contact Justin Keller at Justin.Keller@state.or.us or 971-208-2967.

**2015 OCEACT Statewide Conference**

Save the date! The second OCEACT Statewide Conference will be held June 9th and 10th at the Best Western Hood River Inn. More details to come.

**Fidelity Tip**

We often hear from programs that want to implement IPS Supported Employment within their ACT team there they feel there are fidelity conflicts between the two models. In particular, programs often worry that the IPS Supported Employment model recommends the Employment Specialist spend at least 96% of their time on employment services, while OCEACT recommends that specialists spend at least 80% of their time within a specialty. While this could seem like a conflict on first glance, the ACT model actually doesn’t mind if an employment specialist spends more than the 80% of time (say 96%) on employment activities. Want more info? Contact our team!

**Now Hiring!**

Lincoln County - ACT / AMHI Program Manager / MH Specialist 3  
To apply:  http://www.co.lincoln.or.us/personnel

Telecare ACT - Peer Specialist  
To apply: Contact Amy Shorey at ashorey@telecarecorp.com

Want your job listing to appear here? Please contact an OCEACT team member. Listing can also be published on our website at www.oceact.org.